
June 6, 2010 

Pursuing and sharing  
the life-changing reality 

of  Jesus Christ!! 

JUNE birthdays 
 
Jenny Walls  06 
D.J. Classen  10 
Jackson Horn  11 
Trina Brown  12 
Charles Dillard  14 
Brandon Killinger  16 
Bonnie Edwards  20 
Kenny McRae  22 
 

 Who Else??? 

PRAYER TIME 
 

Every SUNDAY at 10am * Rm 7 

two rivers          
church 

Sunday Worship Service—10:45am 
 10:15am  “Meet & Greet” 

2RC   2RC   2RC   2RC   ----   where real people with  real pro   where real people with  real pro   where real people with  real pro   where real people with  real problems e������Xperience real love and forgiveness in Christ Jesus  lems e������Xperience real love and forgiveness in Christ Jesus  lems e������Xperience real love and forgiveness in Christ Jesus  lems e������Xperience real love and forgiveness in Christ Jesus      

IMMORTAL YOUTH IMMORTAL YOUTH IMMORTAL YOUTH IMMORTAL YOUTH     
 

2RC Youth Night this Wednesday,    
at 6:30pm!!! 

 
 

      Meet at Church Building   
Contact  Ross Maurer for info—             503-880-8310 

 

Signs of the TimesSigns of the TimesSigns of the TimesSigns of the Times    
Did you know that 30% of the Bible talks about the future?Did you know that 30% of the Bible talks about the future?Did you know that 30% of the Bible talks about the future?Did you know that 30% of the Bible talks about the future?    

Jesus told us to look for the signs of when the end comes and when He returns 
again to take us home to heaven. 

 
What are the signs?  What do we know for sure will happen? 

How can studying end times help us in our daily walk with God today? 

 
“You too must keep watch!  For you do not know the day                                  

or hour of my return.” MATTHEW 25:13 
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Communion  
next Sunday!! 

 Billy Graham writes on  
 The Antichrist 
 
 

Is the Antichrist alive today? The Bible tells us not to 
speculate about this -- but it does urge us to be alert and 

on guard. It also reminds us that Satan is always active, 

and "as you have heard that the Antichrist is            
coming, even now many Antichrists have come"         

   (1 John 2:18). 
 

When he comes, the Antichrist will claim to be God -- but 
he also will deny the truth of Christ and oppose those who 

follow Him. The key is to know God's truth . . . believe 

God's truth . . . and live by God's truth. Remember: 
"Resist the devil, and he will flee from you. Come 

near to God and he will come near to you"  
    (James 4:7-8). 

Rental Opportunity for a single woman, no kids  

Large, nice home in Milwaukie to share with        
another woman.  $400 a month + utilities. 
Let Pastor Rob know if you are interested. 

“We now have this light shining in our 
hearts, but we ourselves are like fragile clay 

jars containing this great treasure.                   
This makes it clear that our great power is 

from God, not from ourselves.” 

2 Corinthians  4:7 

NEED—volunteer  

custodian team 
 
We are losing one of our 5 cleaning crews and 
we need some volunteers to clean the building 
just once a month. 
 
Can you help?  Contact Nancy Snider                  
(971-235-2843) or Pastor Rob 
 

Thanks to ALL who clean our building!!!! 

Special opportunity to GIVE toward our kitchen!! 

 
We are going to build the new kitchen this summer (Room 4) and it 
will cost approximately $2000. 
 
We want to give you an opportunity to give some money towards 
this special project.  If interested, please put checks or cash in the  
“OVEN” over by the new kitchen’s door in the auditorium. 



HOME GROUPS  

 two rivers is not a church with home groups,  we are a church of home groups 
These communities are the most important thing  we do as 2RC       ARE YOU CONNECTED?? 

 

Sundays—    Led by David & Tanya  (503-656-3235)           Meet at the Merriott's home—16068 S. Holcomb Blvd. in Oregon City  5:30pm 
Tuesdays—   Led by Mike & Tracy     (503-263-8497)            Meet at Snider’s home—16246 SE Rayna Ct.  in Milwaukie  7pm 
Wednesdays  - Led by Rob & Bonny  (503-819-0971)          Meet at Durham’s home—6357 SE Hull Ave.  In Milwaukie—7pm 
Thursdays    -  Led by Ellis & Luanna  (503-651-3116)        Meet at the Hall’s home—1037 N. Birch in Canby—7pm 

Fridays 

 #1—Led by Brian & Kathy   (971-645-1112)          Meet at the Scharbach’s  home—14200 SE Arista Dr.  in Milwaukie  7pm 
   #2—Led by Mike & Jenny    (503-775-5075)          Meet at the Jones’ home —  9512 SE 74th Ave. in Milwaukie  7pm 
        (Youth/Young Adults only) 

TEACHING  NOTES—  Pastor Rob Classen —Signs of the Times #4— The Antichrist—One Bad Dude 
Key Texts:  Daniel 7; 2 Thessalonians 2:1-10;  Revelation 13 
 

 
The antichrist will be CHARISMATIC, CUNNING & CRUEL 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

two rivers church 
16083 SE McLoughlin Blvd. 
Milwaukie, OR 97267 
 
Mailing Address 
P.O. Box 68647   Milwaukie, OR 97268       
 #503-794-5225       www.tworiverschurch.net         
 
           Pastor Rob Classen—rob@tworiverschurch.net 
Worship Service—Sundays, 10:45am 
 Prayer  - 10 am 
 Meet & Greet   -10:15am 

Home Group Discussion  & BIBLE STUDY for this week: 

 

• Before Sunday’s talk, what was your understanding of the Antichrist? 

• What are some of the sources for your information? 

• Read 2 Thessalonians 2:1-10— 
 * How does Paul describe the antichrist in vss 3,4,9 10? 
 * Who is the one who holds back the power of lawlessness? - vs. 6-7 
 * In what ways would Paul’s words bring encouragement to the 
 readers? 

• Read Revelation 13:1-8 - 
 * Give an example of a current leader who had or has some of the 
characteristics mentioned here 
 * What would make people worship a human being? 
 * Why do you think the end of verse 10 is important?   
* Pastor Rob closed his talk with the Parable of the 10 Bridesmaids.  What are 
ways you can make sure to be ready when Jesus comes? 


